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ROUGHNESS MARS A FAST GAME 
WHICH TECH DROPS TO DREXEL 




TECH MERMEN DEFEAT M. I. T. 
SWIMMERS BY WINNING RELAY 
Capt. Bob Cotton Plays a Whirl of a Game On The Offem:e and Marine Architect Will Deliver First Intercollegiate Meet in Fuller Pool Shows W. P. I. Rich in 
In the Backcourt Third Fuller Lecture Swimming Material 
TECH HOOPSTERS FOUGHT HARD 
AND FURIOUSLY TO OVER-
COME THE LEAD AND TO RE· 
TAIN IT 
WATER SYSTEMS 
WILL BE TOPIC 
SPEAKER BAS HELD POSITIONS 
OF ~ORTANCE-SERVEO ~ 
NAVY DURING SPANISH WAR 
Wurccl\ler Tech sulle!'lld its !'llcund 
deCent u{ thu W\:ek nnd third or the 
seu~on. wlwrl n ra11gy Drexel fin: suc-
c:etd'd ln $1.'\.Jring 2S points to 21 lor 
Tech The pl;~ying was fnsl and hm· 
uus throughuut t he game, causing 
man' fouls to be called. Drexel's long 
sh'ltt. stoldom fell shor t of the hoop. 
The Tcc:h houpsterti' shooting was nt>l 
cr the usual a~libre, many o{ the ~boll! 
faihng tu oven touch the backboard 
The pa!lt'ing of hoth tenms wns fnst ancl 
mnrked hy (reqwmt interception, but 
t.he extrt'mt! hCiKhl of the visitors greM · 
ly halltlicAppcd the floor-work of the 
Engineers 
Prof. Howe is to Address Local 
Chapter of A. S. M. E. 
'l'h~: nel<l meeting uf lhe IIX'al 11Wdent 
hnmC'h of th~ A B M. E Ia tCJ txl held 
cu 7.30 tonight in the M. E. Lecum~ 
rt~nn i\t thiB meeting Geurge Finll\)', 
'\N, prc.ttident or the Stuttenl brnnch, 
will give n te!lum~ of the reccn~ natlonnl 
A. S. M. E. convention whil'h hl' Ill 
tonderl :l!l s tudent representative from 
TN: h. 
1\ !l on added feature. t>rofesNor .I crome 
llqwe nf L)ltl {'ivi l Englnccrinl( depnrt· 
ment will give an illustr~~Lccl tnlk em 
"The ll'Ut\lre Wnler Supply oC Worcc~ 
ter, Ho$~on, nnd New York." l 11 lhill' 
I~Nurc Profe$SOr Jlowe will de~c:rihc 
tho txisting ·waterworks or these l'ities. 
giving a tittle of the history ot their 
develupmenl. Ue will ai6Q UJJiain the 
projtC'ts Cor eJCtensio11 which are oon· 
temploted to take care or the future 
necd!l. Professor Howe will di~cus!l the 
Swlft ·Wnrc: river inteNILilll' conlrO· 
v~r~y. and the recent parallel cnse in 
which New York dty l)a~ dN· ided to 
gu to the headwaters of the Delaware 
river for it"S new supply, thus ehnllt~IIR· 
inK the rlg'ht.o; of Pennsylvnn i11 nnd :-.l t w 
Jersey. 
~l r • .Joseph W l'uwell vf Boston, one 
oJ the most pr~1rninc1H shivhuihler11 nnrl 
marin~ nrchltect~< hi th1• U tliu~tl S·lales, 
will deliver the third l1nllcr lecture nt 
the gym on Wednelldll )', January 18 at 
t'le\•en o'clock. .Mr. P!lwell i~ 11 grnd· 
unte of Anrmp<~lis anti tklrvec1 in the 
navy during lht! ~Jlnni11h Atru:ricnn 
War. AftU taklng a cle(lrtc Ill the 
Universi~y of Clallgow he be\'1\mt as. 
~istnnt na,·nl ~unllttltctor in tilt: Unit.crl 
States navy. Ne."tt, Mr. Powell became 
a~istan~ to the pretrident uf the !'mmp 
~hiphuilding Corporation Ill Qnln11y, 
Mass . ond then lli!Sumcd the presidency 
,If the r'Qre River S hlpbulldinll ( 'ul'l)Or· 
ation. 
L<:d un by C'apt Cotton the En 
gmrers never lust hope. as victor)• wn.s 
unrertaln umil the final gun Starting 
the cecond half at a disadvantage, the 
Tl:<'h hoop!>ters fought desperately and 
Curioul'ly to O\'eroome the lead nnd 
then hold it Mee it wu attained. 
Scoring in thv S\lCOI1d hutr was low, 
ll\lth tcum6 plo ying a st-rong dcfenpi\'e 
gami!. A few minutes after the stl\rt 
of l)'le period, Holmes replaced ::lmith. 
A line ofTensi\'c Etnd a powerful de· 
fenshc game nette(l the Engineers six 
~unt11, beforr the Philadl'lphia U!llm 
l> ntw ~hal hnd happet1ed. With tht: 
A:orc 2120, the Engineers fought de~;. 
J)l!tately, putting thei r all into thu 
H ontlnucd on P:~ge 2, Col 21 
At this ceqsjon a t>ampai~'ll Cor ~uph. 
mnore members will be launched . 
The {nt"ulty and the studt'nt body nre 
i1wllcrl to attend thi!! meeting and tu 
enJOY the rcfrt~~hments wh1ch are to 
he f;erved after 1 he mectirtg. 
MUSIC~L CLUBS WILL ~~NTERTAIN IN SALEM BASEBALL SCHEDULES 
- FOR 1.928 ANNOUNCED 
January 20 is Date of Concert 
Pnda)' ~\·cning, January 20 the com. 
h1nw mulliC'ol du~ uf the school will 
Jl"'" the1r ~-ct-nd uut o1 to\\11'1 ron<:ett 
tbi~ ·etu~LJn 
Tb<! !'luh!l nre !icheduled nl lhot time 
Cor llll up~ra.nce at the Salem Nbrtnlll 
~·hu(l! The n~~~intion should conskler 
lt,'lelf ''l:r\' fortunate in obtaining thi~ 
enlli\Q~tn~nl In view uf the fact thut 
ln11t )'Cur the Brown music c lubs ·were 
en1:11~1 d nnd the )1Cilr previtlu~ to that 
tbe ~llll\."'"'hllS\:llS Institute or Techlltll· 
hjll' m.c club Fllnl( lhen~. Both ('UtiC\tC'4 
tried tu s;:'('urc the engagement ng~n 
th1.• \•tar hut were rejected 1'erh'll ~lu· 
neat .\«,()(.•i:ntinn receiving fint choice. 
The tncmbers O( the cluhs who g<l on 
~hi~ trip will tc111 ve early Pridnv after· 
nu•m and n.rrive in Snlem h1 time (or 
dinner Thev will ha\·e di1111er there 
with lhe mc.,;l>ers or the Salem :-.lormnl 
St•htlill (;lee cluh, after which there will 
be u pnvo te dance £or the clubs oC t he 
I.Wo <:<'bwls. The dance will end at 
l!tght o'clock. when the concert will IJe. 
gin. The Tech As.o;ocja tion will render 
the entire program with the e.'tception 
<Jf one number which will be gwco b~· 
the ~ormal Sch ool Glee club. 
Busy YtJr Promised For Nine 
Th~ ba.seb."lll schedule for 19'lS whlch 
:\lnnns:er \\"i llun.wn h•U~ ann!lunced, 
promises the local nine n bllS)' .rear 
1' he oppm.ing nines will \w f1rncu~lly 
the "l'lme a~ ln previouK years, tllc nptin• 
er being with Nortbcastem in llo11\.0n 
nn ~ottmlny, April 21. The En.,oincenl 
will 1neet Nurwich on the home licld 
on the following ·w ednesday, wilh on 
open titHe remain~ug for ~nlur(~uy 
Rhulle l shtnd St.ate will !ICnd n \Jn,ehall 
R!:llregntiun to Worcester 1111 \Vetinc~· 
dA\', May 2. while Tech \9ill play ~las.• 
:\ggic:$ in Arnber.-t on the fnllowln.J,t ~ol· 
urtlay. The next week the ba~!Jalltr!! 
"'ill journey to !\Uddletuwn to ~.Alec on 
\\'esle,·an's nine. and will also line up 
agnin;l t'lark on the ~lain South hom<' 
diAmond. May IG \\'111 sec n BoRton 
l)niv~r~ity baseball rlub visi ting J\lum· 
ni l~icld, while on the following ~atur· 
noy the Engineer!~ trswel to Lowell to 
t~tack up ugninst the Textile boyll. A 
contest wif.h Clark on Alumni Field 
l)n ~nturday. ~lay 2.6, and another with 
Trinity a week later will round aut the 
~U()n, 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
In 189i Mr. Powell llruthwt.c:d Crom 
the United States Na"nl Ac:ndemy, 
where he also spenl two po t·graduale 
veat11 stud);ng 1\11\'lll ltrclritrt'\ure He 
it> nlso n graduate nf the Uni\'el'!lity o( 
r.tru;gow 119001 Tit! wa.t aqlsiAnt 
nn val constructor dltnn)f hill l)('f'Vi<'e in 
the> United St.nte!' navy . In civilian 
IUe he held ~vern! prominent offi('(!s 
in vari<m~ shivbuilrling COtiCt'nJS. l n 
IO'll lte IJccnme prerrideht uf the U11hed 
S t.nte Shipping Board Emerguncy Plcet 
C:orpora tlon. 
Mr Powell has not ftllted u yet the 
(Continued f}n Pnge 3, C'nl. 41 
CA.LUDA.R 
TUJ:BDA.Y, JAN, 17 : 
uo A. M.-Ob&pel talk by a.v. 
B. JJ. Bartlett of Lake View 
Con,reptlonal Church. 
7.30 P. M.-Meetlnt A. I . M. 1:., 
M. 1:. Lecture room. 
7.30 P. M.- Oamera Olub m .. t 
in(, II. &. Ubrary. 
WJ:DN&8DAY, lAlf 18: 
UO A. M.-Obapelaoq aervice. 
11.00 A. M.- AIMmbly. 
UO P . M.-Mu.dolin Club re· 
b.earaal. 
7.U P . 11.- Buketball, Tech 
Seeonda vt. Clark k'Conda at 
Commerc:e B.Jab. 
8.U P . M.--Bu ketball, Teoh va. 
Clark at Commerce. 
TBURSDAY, JO. 19: 
uo A. M- Obapel ulk by Dr. 
A. 1:. Ktnl&hUI. 
U O P. M.-Giee Olub rthtanal. 
IRIDAY, lAX. 20-
UO A. 11.-Chaptl talk by Dr. 
A. 1:. Kernahan. 
!A.TUBDAY, 10. 11 : 
7.1& P. M.-Buketb.U, Seconds 
VI. North Bleb. 
s.a P. )L.....Buketb.U, 'l'eob "''· 
Vpu.la. 
MONDAY, JAN. 23 : 
UO A. IL-Ohap6i talk by Rev. 
L. T. Jliller of Bt. Matk'a 
J:piacopal Church . 
t.OO P. 11.--lf&WI aulpmenU. 
B-111. 
SECONDS DEFEAT 
TRADE BY 26-18 
HOLCOMBE TAKES FlllST PLACE 
IN 40 YARD DASH J. ROGERS, 
TA WTER, LARSEN WIN FIRSTS 
First Win For Home Team Ia 
Marked by Fast, Steady Play 
Playing n fa11l. horcl gnm~ thl.! 14le· 
one! tenm w1m tiS hrst vtclory this M:n· 
$On from '' Cn~t·lrawllin~: Trndr: t.cam, 
the &ame 1Je10g n preliminary to the 
DJ('xel ganll' lalll ~turdny night. The 
Second~ hnd the ed11e on the Trade· 
st.ers thruu~:htJut I he KD"'" and the 
final srorc wa~. lWl'llnd8 26, '!'rode l!l. 
Ahhl)llrth the Trnclc l t'1un displayed 
much 111~ecl 111 pu~slng and general 
htlndllrlg uf lhtl t>ull , their eye fur the 
haskl!l w/111 no l Quite lhere. 
1'hu !ICI)re nl hlltr t.lme was II to 10, 
in the Seccmclil' fa\'or, hut in the see. 
ond hal( Ocnnll!on and Whitaker 
s teppccl nwa~· t.o widet\ the margm. 
wblle wt~rking whb them. l.,w1dborg in 
the bnt k court, }!Anty, wha was Inter 
rcpl11rtd by Kontio in a {orward posi· 
lion, nnd Ucrry In the! other forwn.rd 
berth, were tluite sut:'l:cssful In keeping 
the S<'Orll d•.•wu mtrl forming 11 good of 
Ccnsive combinntlon with th.e two 
t;(:orcrs. 
Roche, shifty lof t lorwnrtJ oi the 
Trade team, playl!cl a {ast game and on 
se,·crul o~·a!ll(mll got away to score. 
He was high l't'orer or t.he gnrne. caging 
six ba:;kets rmm scrimmage and one 
Crom the foul line, 
TEr ll SECOND' 26 
Berry, tf 
~lbnty, If 




fg. ft. tp 
I I ,J 
2 0 .. 
1 0 8 
4 0 8 
0 0 0 
I :\ 
1'he llmn~r T. P'ttller Mc.morlnl t:ink 
rl'l'clvcd n ~;lorill\ui blli)\lgm lust Sntur· 
cl11y urtt' ruuun, whrrt th" mermtm 11f 
W P l. clufcntNI thnse from M. I. 1'. 
111 n hard fnu¥ht lilrugglf) wblcb lustecl 
fmm ennrt l!l rlna~h . Thts s~aks w~ll 
(ur 1he \\'orrestl.'r team as 1t i1> tht firtt 
time t hn t 1t hos ever enratced 111 a 
mtet or tht~ kind Se,·eraJ of the men 
perf(lrmcd IDC!riluriuusly, t.hc inO&l 
promlnl'llt nmong these heiug Cllplldn 
1itwtC'r, Lnrron and Rogers 
Tlt(' \'li(:Ct l~l(l.lll wilh a 4l).y ord tlash 
in whkh Ray llokombe rOJTI.Pell home 
with fir!l~ place, closely (ollowed by Tor· 
~hlo nnd RoRurs In tho ordtor named. 
llok!lmbe'f; time w11s 20 1.& lleC<lndll Tn 
tho 440.)-'nrd swim which rollowcod. ja. 
ro'<h. (lf tht• uf)J>Osing tum, cnmu in 
flrat with n dme of 6 minute!!, 4 4-6 
M><:onds Tllmpkins and llollkk ol W 
P I tlrew 81'Cond 11nrl third ptacu. rt-
sprctivtly ln the diving contest, Cap. 
t1.1ln T1.1wtet and Sodano Clame throuab 
in fln6 llt.ylc, winning first and third 
pla~ea, rel!pt:Cih·et,y. Gaucher l'lf M. I. 
T rome Sn ~cond. The fourth event 
(In lhc prnaram, the Jll().yard batkstrl'lke 
$wlm. wu copped by M. L T .• the Bos-
toJh tcs bcina retlrcscm ted in this event 
hv Luey ROd Jarnsh. who won fil'lt and 
serond plnceJ~. K. Perry of W. P. I. 
c11me In third In t.be t()()..yiU'd free 
• tylt swim, Rogrrs of the home team 
led the fle.ld fllr first place. Torchlo 
and Po )'liOn or ~f . r. T wok second and 
third plat.'C!I, respectl,·ely. The 220-yatd 
breast stroke wu won by C'arl La1110n· 
in 2 minutf!.9, 67 2.6 seconds. Blr11baum 
(C'<tntinued Qn Page 4, C'.ol, 2 ) 
12 2 
IC'untluued tm Pnge 2, Col 6) 
MAS()UI HAS ISS1JID 
26 CALL FOR MANAGERS 
--------
CIVILS HEAR TALKS 
BY UNDERGRADUATES 
Summer Work Providel Topk:a 
A mel!ting ur the Alneri<tRn ~icty 
of Civil En)llncarll wns he1d last 
Wedncl!dar, Jonuo ry · 11. in Ooynum 
II all 
Amonl( the rl·lll\ares uf the evenn1~ 
were two nllks presented tly Senior 
members of tht club frank E. Bux· 
\.011 spok~ on \he pr(IJ)OSC!d H ud.son 
RiYer llrlrlgc and Wln~tlow C. Went · 
WOTth itk\'e A fhOrt talk llOOUt the 
Pbilatlelpbin~llmden Brid1,oe. 
Two oth11r wlk.'l were gi)len by Jun· 
ior members or the duh who ~ld of 
t.hcir work th1rlng the summer. AI 
Cushman told ul>uut the J')Ower dam at. 
Btllows Palla and Nllthanl~l Clapp told 
of his Civil Engineering work connected 
with ~he correctln& of land deeds and 
boundaries 
Alter the talk refruhmcnts were: 
served 1111d the meetln& wat adjourned. 
Cut Rebarua. Sbow Reaulta 
Calla have belln issued by BWilnua 
Ma.naaer Mc:Oowan and Pub11citr Mao· 
agar Kmubt taf the MIWjUC rur <:om· 
,,clltora tor thel!f' po!litions. Selvt!ral 
l)'llirl ltllve r~pt!rtAld and are now bu1y 
workinu t il put this year's Tech 1huw 
nrrns" ~~~ fiu~ 11tyiA!, 
Rehear~>Dia are gning nhead daH}', and 
"""' llmt &he pnrtJ h11ve been ll!arncd, 
much atl.tntion i11 lleilllf give~~ to the 
indtvnlual actln(f anfl characteriulion 
One !)3rt has been changed, o.nd ",\I'' 
:\ngla!lo. A Pre, hman. will '"plat» 
Okk Vervillo irt the role of Pedro, Pan· 
t ho Loper.' ri¥hl hAnd man. The men 
W'C entering IntO the t.-pl rit of 1hc thoW 
whole heartcdly, and Coach Heald plana 
n greut su<'CU'\ l.his year. Mott of the 
charaetera have started lQ get thelT ex» 
tumc:s together. anrl originality '- beina 
Bhown in their ~~el~~etion. TheM mQit 
be ready IIOOn, for RTOUP and individual 
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WHY NOT HOI\ffi TALENT? 
Many years have gone by now since 
the cut~m of running dances aJter 
the buketb&ll pmes on Sa.turday 
nigbta was lnatitu~. 1n th<l$e y~an 
wonder was often expressed that a Tech 
orchestra did not play for these s«IAJ 
alfaira and the answer was aJ,ways that 
that no Tech orchestra waato be had that 
ceuld carry out the enppmant satis· 
factorily. Why is it true now, or is itr 
We have w-atched with interest the im, 
provement of the orchestra represent. 
in( our inatitution Cor aome t.lm.e and 
have btc:ome convinced that no better 
it to be had Cor thfl cl.a81! of musicians 
it repre~ntJ. Howe\·er, in spite of the 
talent available right on the llill, we 
continue to go outSide of our college 
bounds to hife an orchestm of regutllf 
cortul'lt~rcinl standing. We do nol know 
all of the detAils connett&d witl1 the 
hiring of the orchestra itt quc&tlon, hut. 
we have heard romors thM satiBf)1 our 
curiOlrity and convince us that e\'Cll 
were the collegians to ask a price sli11ht· 
ly in advance of t.bal demanded bv 
the pnsenL la.m playing it woulrl be 
a worth·while irwestmc.nt to at least 
ai\'e our own college a ¢hnnce 1\) prove 
Its worth. 
Since the beginning oi this ~~etulQn 
there hAve t~en three of these rlnrlce~t 
and with each one of these there seems 
tl) be more llnd more commcn ~ \\IJUn 
-the quality o£ the m usic. both (n.nn the 
'litu<ientll and the outsiders wbo Attend 
the gamu with tb.e expec:tation of tuw. 
ing a &ood time. Last &.turda>· niaht 
the comment seemed to reach 11 mui 
mum. "Everywhere one went on the 
TECH LOSES GAMIJ TO DREXEL 
IConunued fn:un Po~"c 1, Col. U 
J:Umt', in on endea\ ur to m.11111-liin ~nrl 
im'rl!a~ the lead. l~onthDII tactics wero.: 
plarnh· tn ev1dem'e'. DoiJbuUI •lru.l Ut.'v 
~C<lrcd t\\ice for Dre:<~el. \\'hh !he6Cur~· 
2•> tl. Pitt tallied, tu l>ring h!J lCIUTI 
Wi thin two points c1C fl. tio. !>rex~l 
stnrtl'd tO :;tnll nnd in nn cndcll\'Cir to 
Lr~!..'lk. up t.hc .PI:\y, the 'l ech dufllnse 
wns drnwn out, allowing Hew tu sc:orc 
as the game ended. 
Ilcy oi Drexel was bigll scurcr uf the 
~\'cning. with th·e ba,-.kel.'>. }(itl led the 
Bngirwers w1tb ~\-en point.~. follow~:d 
dn~l} hy Grnbum wtth six Graha11l. 
~hhough well guarded. mnnoged lo get 
three basket.s. 
Tech stanecl th~ 11\:(lrin~t on n pns,; 
trom L:otton to Smith. Ho lh tc11rn>1 
IVIlrC fighting hard nml nft.er n few min. 
utcs uf scrimmage Tucker snnk n coun· 
tcr ff•r Orcxl'~ tieing the ~('Ure <A!ttun 
lltlnk on4: of his well·knuwo luna shllls, 
putung his team in the lead. This lent! 
wlt'l short lh·ed, 10r Gregor} nnd 
Sehw:mc scored twice in rnprt1 succe!l 
SI<Jil, giving their team II a I lf'fld. 
\\'rtb the period half over, Pm wns 
fouler! ns he Slink a buket and his 
IWCl ffUCI.'eS!I(ul free triu!l !)rough! the 
En.'lnellrs into lh~ lead, li lly l;Uitk a 
l'Otlnler to tie the score. whi~h wns 
short lived, ns F'itt sank a fr~e try and 
again brought the lead back to Tech. 
Pitt's free try was D rct.ult or llie of· 
Ccnsh·e remarks from the Phihuld 
phiana on the bench. The score see· 
sawed back and forth , first one team 
leading. tben the other With Oru.el 
leading. 15-13. Cotton lltluk hi ~ ~te.~-vnd 
long shot of the e\'enins:. tO make 
things e\·cn. He>' and Schwarz coun-t· 
ed twice and a fr~e try h)• Schwan: 
brought the Drexel total nl the ~nlf t l> 
20 pOints with Tech trailing "ith 15. 
r'iu, leadlllg Tech srorcr. ~~eemcd tu 
he in e~·ery play. All did rapt. !lob Cut· 
toll, who broke up martr I)A'ISt'S, pre-
\'enting scoring. and in tha lalll period 
'letlt a veritable hnT1'1ga at the Drexel 
basket in a frantic :tttllmpt to 5core 
The .score: 
DREXEL-28 
fg. ft. lp. 
Hey. If -------·- 5 0 10 
Tucker, rf ---·--·- • I 0 2 
Boor one beard critiCAl remarks. The 
shuallon Is becoming so intense thiiL 
people who have been coming to the 
pmu on Saturday night are goiltg else· 
where because they cannot ha ''C a good 
time dancing here. There people in· 
c:luf!e not a {ew Tech men. When con. 
ditions become as bad as this. it is 
time to do something- to devise some 
remedy. 
As we have said before, wo have heen 
watching the ·progress of the Tech or· 
cheslra and feel that they would pro. 
\•Ide satisfactory music for the~ patron. 
age o( our dances. We have already 
hc:ard them Ill one Tech offair- the 
c.trnl\·al-nd naught but appreciative 
CQmment was forthcoming at that time. 
Since l.ben tbey ha\·e played Cor the 
Musical Associntion concert and will 
ronlinue to do so throughout the year 
wilbout a doubt, From nll we rould 
leATI\ Of this qonccrt the t~tlf(l is ll \'l'r)!' 
popula.r one. 1 r thoy cnn go around 
and play (or the d1155 a £ cunc:erts nr· 
ronged Cor tbe clubs th!5 yenr. surely 
they Me good enous:h for our basket 
b:tll games. We do rw t cxpc!ct A Paul 
\\>1liteman's or 3.1\)' other profcnional 
nrche!ltra in our m.ldst, hut we belie\'~! 
we can have the be~t to be. had i tl or· 
che,tras of that class among our own 
. . mu~rClllns. 
A\ least it could do no harm ifl give 
the team n trial . We ore ouro thnl ir 
it could be arranged c.n•er\rlhir'R couhl 
btl lert a.t po.pula_r opprQvul lo decide 
whnt nrchcstrn is desi;ed at the game.." 
Why then cannot thoso who h1we 
charge of the hiring or 40 orehestra 
and the leader of our own orch"tru get 
to~lhu and come to BOrne c~>rt o f an 
agrrementl 
TECH NEWS 
X'hupi~ r£ 0 
Dvhluns, \: 0 
0 0 
. l 0 
I 1 
Ill 
\\'OR~'ES'I'ER ' j'gc.' U 2l 
Wil.kin.son. r~t 
1'vpelian. rg 
I QHon. 18" 
Cirn.hnm. c 
l'itt. rl 
~mith. li _ 








zf BAS.EBALL SCHEDULES FOR 1928 ' 
2 1 ANNOUNCED 
tl (l.,'ontmu~'fl (rum Page I, Col. 2 
G Lul'al h.ueball cmhusi!lStS are look· 
G mg tt>r 11 1\Uc:ccs~hrl !ICUson for W P I 
<Jll the dmmuntl 1hi:1 year .\lthuui:h 
2S the Jll'li recurtls ol Tech's baseball :tc· 
thrticll Bhl'l w UtLII! oHainment in the 
tJ). wnv u£ v1c:tori~s !lllined, lhey flo pomt 
v tr) ·the Co.n lhal L'•~<'ICh Bigler started 
0 the! haplng up of several ioexpcrient'trl 
4 plarers who ~hould hold tbe local nine 
a in good lltC:Id thi' year. Tawtcr. 
r CJ Crn•ly. and l .... lmln:<ki, infielders. Wilh 
1 Grabnm atnd ll llrg.'lO, bnuervm~n. 
:1 ·hnuld rlr. !'ua·b pr:u~worth)' work on 
21 10 
the dmmunrl aot will l>e!Opeak their col· 
I( •;1ate ha~hutl tlilbut or 1927 Thc:.11. 
t'"'· 1 here nrc: <~cveral Q!d depe,ndnlllt!JI 
lik~· Rc1bin~cm, ma uru lsmnn, L..-nrny, Re!erett-D3r1 Kl•lkw. Timer Ll.!id· holdt 
M. E. NOTES 
,\. D. Cuve '21, wo~ a rect-nt Yisit.ur 
:u the Jn~htul-1! and tohl of !'ome n£ 
the \'try interesting wnrl lhnt bt: i.~ 
"ngagerl m At T.nn~lt:l f ield und11r the 
clir•:ction of the N.ntlnnal Au,·!~r> 
hrst ~ntlusr, nnd Converse, who held 
tlvwn tht' hot corn~r in 1926. to hack 
u,, l"nptuin C)ul<li. \1\lterun ('atcher 
1928 Bt~.aeball Schedule 
:-aturflay, t\pnl 21. ~ortheastern nt 
llo•.tun. 
W"dJ'c:-.l:w .• \prrl 25. ~ .. rwich l:nl· 
\'CI'l'it}' n~ \\.urCt!Sler 
!'l!turrlAy, 1\pril 2!1. open 
\\'erlnesd11\', Mny 'l. Rhudt: l ~land 
Jl.lluary 17, 1928 
SECONDS DEFEAT TRADz 
tLoni.lnued £TOm Page l, Col. tJ 
TR.\DE- 1 
fll Ct . 
Ballnr•l. lg 
- - 0 tl 
l! .• yc•, rg 
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8 2 1$ 
Sullslitu~ioru-Sponagle for .Acrry 
Knruw for Manty. \\'a lkl!r Cor l..und-
l.nr~:. f'rnn1.·h for j ohnson, C'rouch for 
Ruche Time four H)-minute veriodJ. 
l<elrn."' Keller Timer-Leldhoh. 
~aturday. ~[ny 5, ~la§. ,\ggie~ at 
.\ mhers t. 
\\'c~lrtcsd(ly. May 9, Wc..~leya n M l\licJ. 
riJI!tOW II. 
:->aturrlny, Mny 12, l.lnrk Ill C'lnrk 
Fidtl 
Wcdu~•tiny, ~lay 16, Bost<ln Uoi\'rr. 
ot \' :n \rm·ces.ter. 
-:aturrln,•, Ma.v 19, L<>w~ll Tcxtill' ilt 
l.ul,·cll 
~aturdny. ~lay 26. Clark at Alumru 
Piclrl 
l';rturthw. June 2. Trinit~· at \\'or. 
te~t cr. 
Where Bearings Never had a Chance 
In steel m.iUs, in cement mills and in a few other 
places there are bearing jobs where the loads go 
beyond a million pounds! Here the trend to 
Timke.n Tapered Roller Bearings is even more 
marked than it is in general. 
quently run as high as 35%. Cases are on record 
where 60% of power has been saved. And the 
cost of lubrication drops to a small fraction of what 
it once was. 
No wonder the importance of Timken Bearings 
transcends the mere technicalities of ' fanti-friction.' ' 
Timken Bea.rinflS have become a vital economic 
factor in the Industries. 
Timken &arings are delivering their usual con-
tinuous, monc:y-savingserviceon jobs which never 
allowed any other type of bearing more than a 
bare chance for life. As an engineer you will have more and more to do 
Aside from the maintenance savings, insurance with the application of Timken Bearings. We 
against shutdown, and improvement in product. shall be glad to send you interesting and valuable 
the power savings on Ti:mken installations fre- matter about them. 
TH E T I MKEN ROLL E R .BEARING CO., C ANTON, 0 H I 0 
TIMKEN:;;: BEARINGS 
l onU&tY 17, 1928 
ALUMNI NOTES SOULLIERE ADDRESSES 
NEWMAN CLUB MEMBERS 




SENlOR MECHANICS WlLL Y. M. C. A. BRJNGS NEW 
VISIT NAVY YARD LIFE TO DORMITORY 1 h~· 'cmi.aonual meetmg of the. \\' . p, J ,\ lumni Council will be held 0 11 
Fchnmry l 19'JS. Thr..'e wrm members Talks on Business Experiences Prok~fWrq Butler and )tnninK:> at· 
.. ! th• " . P. I Boa rd or T l'\llitees will t~enrlccl thl' N:C..'ttml bienuinl ln'lnJ>OIVium Tltt· g._.ll h >r ~h·"hnniC"s will mol,.., n hu-. arip h• tht· ~a" '" \'n rri .n Hl)<llon 
n••'(t I ridnr, .hmuar'..· 20, , ;Miutg the 
L :.: :... ~!(an~;ton at ~l'ulh lh111111n, 
ami th t X.t\Y \'ard at t'lmrleston 
Freshman Class Picture Taken 
retire em July l , 19'.?S , four members . The :-.:cwmnn t .. luh hdll its lir~~ m•<n· vn Oll!nntc t'ht-mistrr which wu hdu 
<•t t"~ AJumt\1 Pund Aoarrl expires in lily tncc lhe Lbnst~:< vaca uon, Ot· at Ohio Sllll<! t:nl\·cr...tt~ •lurtng the 
Pebrunn· and In t.he Wl ln!! month the Tur...-lav JanuQ.t}' 10. 111 Sanford R1ley Cbrl:.lmn& hnhci3\"!i. 
Th1• D .. ·r'mll"'". ho.!! bl.k.c:n on 3 nllw 
lifl" 'inc~ 1 h~ \' ~~ C. A roe>ms ha\·e 
hcen tmnllfl•m:,t fwrn the gym 10 San· 
f1>1d Ri tq 110111 The pool !'UQm nlw:l)'B 
l'oOt!lul~ mnn)· fclluws wh('l S()l'k a re-
lief irnm 1 hctr sludlcs. The lounge 
l'iltltl\ 1. m•1re ort·uplt:<;l Umn ever IJe. 
l"nuote o£ thl' m;~ny m:tgnZlm.'ll that have 
IX>en plnt·ed m1 the t.ahles 1\t the ditJo 
Jlo:;;~l o( tla~ students. The \' . ~r C 
w11n~ of the o ffices o ( pre~Jdent, first.. llnll . • n .GIS P m The ~.: K t l'h~ clc f3.1rtmcnt is J\lc:ll••·rl In n,11• 
!ll'C'Qtlll and third ''il:~·prcsidcnt nl~ ~ ~et.: t1m_g rw all ~e prt:cctlt:tl h>• n dinner nounc:e the gatf ot uin~ h1111<h .:d dollnrs exr•irt. 'these officet: will all be £!led 111 l l~ . )ornu~ary .daning Jl~1l .\rt.,.r frtJm the Hester =-- . \\ ethcre'll esunc 
at tho mce.ling. l•'hllowing ~~ a b rief tbc rl rnner Ernest SoulliNc, 1 • oi the ftlr lhe J>urrhnse uf lll\u:h nc.wd,•al at' 
rn~:ru an uf the meeting S•>uJ itere l\l?tOr t ar CntttP,tll\', the pnrntu!<. 
Till'• 10 11 hra l111en mac.lto rw•~.'UlJlt> 
ahrc!lu:h th<! courtesr of l.:npt .J t> 
Wtl1~1m ,,( the !'-111n· \'un l ntttl f'nm-
omndc r T hrnrinrl.'l C Ellvt~C> n nr tht~ 
Le"' ingwn l'mnman<.ll!r Kllr"' on ·pnJ..t• 
:n tht· lnC',Il ,\ ~ ~I £ mt't>tin.: 111 {'h! 
c:t:ml~t-r. 
p . \ t 1100 n m there will IIQ 3 b usiness well·known Ford dealers. at:lflre'llkd t he ,\ JAc1 ll\'kllllWil'fi~cm1·nt is mad~· t<• ~1on "' bich will inelude the reporto; ~,:l uh un ''E xperi.:nt'es 10 Oultineloo-s." the .\ chcsc1n Gmvhi tc." !.:om pam· uf a 
::'i"'c'Oanmittees, t.lecuon of new me•n- •••uching on the new Pord llli t:llk ~ift thrcough the C\turl""' ,,£ the gen· 
D<:r~, plans for 192-l reunion, and p ro- w:~~ ' '''" t imet~· and "'3 " follo,,·c:d with era! su pedntt.-nrlc: nt .• \ )I \\'llhrtmMn 
pu~:•l~ fp r .\lumnl Trus tee.t;. tnll.'l'l!!': t lw e\·errone '02, fnr u S~l ,,( gm p hitt• vic' trcut .. ~ lor 
Luncheon will be served nt 1.00 p m. Thtlma~ F Flynn wua t-1\'c tcd ~hair· use i11 tht:' l:thomlllr \' of .\pplcl•t1 l' ht: sn ASSEMBLY 
• \ rU(lm!ll l>l'infi in the I.Nrm hB'\'t 
hroi!Jihl ~he nc:-rmitoty into mar~ prum 
inetl<'l' un1l in closer touc-h with the 
"J' hc ttus tees and rnctnhllrs o ( the facul mou u! the Pin nnd RillK Cummilttle. il;t ry WunlltiUN I frtlm Pnge l. C'ol. :Jl Ul,lf\er l-')ll'<,ltllt'J1 \\'htl VCr)' scldOth \' i11it· 
!'llb]CI' I uf hi~ 111Jdross, lnt L will I)U l'Cl it pr~ viiJhoq)' t!{ will l)C guestS ,\ jtf(l U(l picture or tlll' I.'O ti rc ~ew 
,\ I 2 8() p. rn. then1 wtll be 3 busin t!Ss m:ttt t~luh wM 111kcm n L R11 ~hot~·~ S tu· 
N'~''nn which will include the n omina dJI> 1)n Thursday evening 
thltl uf ~lumni Tru~tces nnli the elec· 
twn uf Alunmi Asc:('K'iation officers \\ ill he: nvniluble ftlr a ll wh.-, wi•h tn 
1'he Alumni Funrl Ooard will meet llf.)em l the night the re 
11.1 tOO p. m. I - -
Dinner will be served nt 630, after The C'onnel·t.icut \'nl1ey uhtllltll will 
which ~here. will \ie the regular meeting hultl n meetin~ nt Springfie ld Jnnuarv 
n( the Worcester County Alumni, an ~I 
rl•1ul>t, ~lt"r l ~unwthing ~·r f~:~remtJ!.t it• 'J'h~ ~lt:<'hnnical Enginct·tin.: D~ tmrt tc:rcs L w Tcl'h tttudentll ftntl il will TIU' l'rc,;hmen r<111l't'tcd on iht< "t.ePiil 
mt'nl ltru. iust rec-eivetl nn l~lh"'-•11 111· incit't'tl lit• .\ Pri ,-11<'.-:e fur l he ltlurlcnl ~>f Sanfurd Riley I laJI friday nnnn nnrl 
rli n~d Drnh G:~gc, wtuch wall h,• ust'd bony " ' ll~<h·n tn u nun 11( Mr Powell's hod thl!tr pillt\ll'<' taken for the 
lor tnct:t'luring the wllmne 11( uir (·uter t nllhr<> '' Peddler'' 
illlf the c- upnln in the f111111tlr\· \ 1 
· • t prcRctll i\ r Powell hO-lt rl.'ti~d t\ ttuthet p,tym¢nl as due on the new 1'~il\ lnJ>tnnncnt wo.~ t!L,natl.'c l Itt t he frum ,,,,.i\'1' husinel'l!. lie is ,.;<1~- v~eAi· Victn~ln nnd n r•ulleatlon is L>cin(: tnken 
lJJII Utltte l1'' !l!.r. l.ewtt'l :\1. IWI~tuu. a u I <lt•nl "r tht• Insti tu te of Nn,•n1 Archi The .OnrmltOry rt•Rirlcrlts lire 1\Sked to 
englnul.'~ n!1d ~nnn11(n('tur~r . or t ' hlt'il~t>. j.,,·lua• oncl fJfl.'llidcnt oi lht Hn~ton C£1r\trlhut<' a 11m11.ll ~um every mnnth 
~rlw~~ ~~~nl ~l~&rle.a~ T~m~n~k~•ill ~ Pre~ut ==========================================~ t~n rnmute talks b>· Pro{e.c;sors liarolrl Ra l,,h Earle. ~lr SamuC'I ~L Ste,·e, Md 
nl the lll\1t11Uo n of Pro( < .\ k t'ad l 'ni\'Crtiitv dub. tt'lwnrd$ the tlliWhiuc 
II Smilh. Arthur \\'. French nnd Froln· Mr. ll<'nry J Fuller, t h<! prc(irlent or 
cis ) Roys. the Rc)ll.~ Royce Compnnr The latter 
,\Jl l,lttsiness sessions will be held in I t\\'1.) ~penkers are bo~h lntl!t\'es nr Tet'h. 
the CiJmmon room, lunch and di.nner l --
will lle served in tho dining room oC Th~ rtnrtf~rd alumni will .hold t~eir 
~a.n(ord Rilev hnJI Dormitory rooms meeung 1111 Ft>bruary IG. An uHerestlng 
• r~ature. or thi.$ meeting Is the fnc:t. thaa 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND O&NT~EN1S 
TAILOR WORK CALLED POR 
AND DELIVERED J'RJ:Z 
SPECIAL &ZDUOTIOI'f J'OR 
STUDENTS 
129 II ifhland St. Tel Park 1•147 
TYPEWRITER OOPYXNO that is 
Neat, Accurate, Ready w.hen prom· 
ised. 
J'&ATE.RNITY LETTERS AND NO. 
'f'IO&S Duplicated by IOO's. l,<m's 
or more. 
WHERE? State Mutual BuHdlng. 
Room 616. Tel. Park 616 
CARRI£ F. BROWN'S LEmR SERVICE 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
LEFAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRA \¥ 1NG JNSTR UMENTS 
IEW&J.&Y 8'tATIOK&&1' 
rOWlt&bl PeDJ of all lltuclud ll&ku 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
All Mall• of J'oiUlt&bl Pena Repmed 
a gr()up <J( high uohool lltud!'nt!! will 





Tb1a il the ldncl of 
Barber Shop 
tl~a~ appulo •• d!o ..,. ..... 
.,,..._ial• PI- •• Sonnad-... 
Soarcarr Co..Utlooe aa4 a s.mc. 
..... lo ••• uuflo<l lit .. , ,.... 
ia u.. cr.,. ,., ,.,.,,.... ,.,. 
tla• 
Tech BOJI' lbop 
O.ltSTIIOM I SWIJIISOI'f, r...,.. 
Stitt M1tual Barber SIIIP 
llOOM 619 SlltTII F'LOOI 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGH LAND ST. 
Invites Y our Patronage 
Our Mouo Is-
SERVICE a.rtd SATISFACTI ON 
CALL P ARK 5183 
we can ud DeUnr rr .. 
Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qih~t+Ut }lf,ouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter Houat 
will earn your moat sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
CHARLES B. MUZZT, '18, Repr.lllt&ii'YI 
Good. That's what it • IS • • • 
No USE trying to put a definition around 
Camel. It is as d.iverae and fugitive as the 
delicate tastes and fragrances that Nature 
puts in her choicest tobaccos, o£ which 
Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to be 
sure by blending the tobaccos for subtle 
smoothness and mildness. One way to 
describe Camels u just to say, 'iThcy ato 
good!" 
Somehow, news of Camel bas got around. 
Each smoker telling the othe,, we mppote. 
At any rate, it'• first-in popularity aa wen 
as quality. It has beaten every reeord ever 
made by a amoke. Modern amoken have 
lifted it to a new world leadereh.ip. 
Camels request a place in your apprecia-
tion. 'fry them upon every test known. 
You' ll find them always loyal to your hiP· 
est standard. 
" Have a Carnelr' 
JL J. RE YN OLD S TOB ACC O C OMPA N Y , W I NST O N·S ALEM, M. C. 
4 T ECH N E WS January 17, 1928 
TRINITY FIVE 
DEFEATS TECH 
TECH DEFEATS M. I . T. IN TANK A. T. 0 . LEADS RELAY watches, they are the team favored lo 
win tbe cup, except in the e\'l!nt of 
some accident . All of the teams showed 
a marked impro,•cmerlt durin~(" the 
week oYer their :\Iunday's time record. 
ning by beating P. S. K. in a close 
n~ce; time, Z:2-l J.S. Tu U. 0. beat 
T. ('. 111 the second race ; U me. 2 :26 3-5. 
ln the th ird race S. 0 . P. bentS. A. E.; 
time. 2 :?:13-6. Both of their teams 
were somewhat altered, with Hirsch. 
man running for Le.~te r. and Aldrich 
Barrett. Adams and Price running {o; 
~. A . E. Phi Gamma Delta beat L. c. 
.\. in the last race: time. 2 :27. 
<Continued r::z::ge 1, cot. sl SERIES FOR THE WEEK 
and Appleton of M. l. T . came in sec· 
ond and third. Team Also Holds Season's Record 
Engineers Unable to Overcome 
First HaJf Lead 
TECH SHOWS IMPROVEMENT IN 
FORM IN FINAL HAlF- TECH 
OUTSCORES RIYAL IN PERIOD 
The T<.'Ch lrasl,cetball team took its 
first. trip away from home last Wednes· 
dav t:vening, journeying to Hartford, 
where it me t defea t n t ~he hands o r 
the s trong Trini ty fi ve. by the soore 
oi 13-21. The defeat was totally un· 
expec ted, as the team ha d been rnm~l­
ing in great form the week before, but 
upon arri\'ing, it was away off form, 
and could not seem to get b ack any 
ur its usual scoring punch . or a bil i ty at 
handling the ball. The Roor was large 
and the lighting, especially around the 
baskets, was poor, which may account 
fur it a l i ttle bit. The game wa~ lost 
in the firs t half, when Trinity piled up 
a 13-3 lead, and the Crimson and Grey 
men were unable to overcome t hat lead. 
try as they would, although they out. 
scored the Trinity five in t he second 
hal£. 
The game started off with a fast scrim· 
mage, and then Graham drew firs t 
blood for Tech by a brilliant one-hand 
shot, but which was evened for Trinity 
by a pop shot by 1'aute. For the re· 
mainder of t he half. Trinity scored at. 
most at will , but during the las t four 
At this point of the meet the scure 
was lied, twenty·sc:wen points having 
l.leen procured by each ream. The 160· 
yarrl relay, which was the next and 
final event on the program was, there· 
fore, to he the deciding factor of the 
en tire meet. However, our team con· 
si~·ting of Holcombe, Cunis, Rogers and 
Lar~on. who $Warn in the order named. 
came t hrou.gh for a win with a time 
of 1 mi11ute, 22 second~. making the 
final ~core 3.1 Cor W. P . ] . and 'lJi for 
:\1 1. T . A brief summary of the events 
nre as follows: 
4().rard dash: won by Holcombe. 
Torchio. 2nd; Rogers. 3rd. Time, 20 
1·5 seconds. 
4.4,().yard free style : won by J nrosh. 
Tompkins, 2nd: Hollick, 3rd. Time, 6 
minutes, 4 4·5 seconds. 
Diving : won by Tawter, Gaucher, 
2nd; Sodano, 3rd . 
---
-
T RI NTTY- 21 





-------------- 2 1 
:\Tastronarcle, c - ----- 2 I 
Whitaker. rg 
--------- 2 0 
Hal!llrom, lg 
------- 2 0 
9 3 
Referee: Dillon. 









minutes, stalled with the ball in t he ============== 
midd le of the Roor. Dur ing the seco11d 
half Tech went out afte r the ball in a 
great effort to score, and on the de· 
(ense, changed tactics entirely, playing 
more of a ma n-to·man ga.me. By scor-
ing ten poin ts, the team outplayed Trio· 
ity, but enough more ba..c;kets to easily 
win the game were lost through bad 
shooting, and inabiUty to keep the ball 
once they had it. 
WORCE STER TECH- 13 
fg ft tp 
Fit t, rf ------- ------- 0 0 0 
Downing. rf ---- ---- -- 0 0 0 
Smith, If ------------ 2 0 4 
Holmes, If ----------- 0 0 0 
Graham, c ------- - --- 1 l 3 
W ilkinson, rg - ------ 0 0 0 
Topelian. rg ----- ------ 1 0 2 
Cotton, lg -- -- -------- l 2 4 
6 3 18 





243 Main Street 
~~Quality A lways First" 
HARDWARE 
Outler,, T ooll, Mill 8up pUe1, Auto Ao-
oeuoriM, Radio 8uppU11, Flub· 
U.,hb, Bilverware, Electric 
AppllaDCII 
Superlative in quality, 
t he world-famous 
v= 
cive best eervlc:e and 
lonaest wear. 
Plain ende, PH <loa. 11.00 
R ubber ftld~ p or doc. 1.10 
cAl • " ....... 
Am..-lcan Lead Pmcll Co. 
220 Fifth A-, N. )!'. 
16 PL&.UAlf'l' 8'1'81111'1' 
GR EET ING AND BIRTHDAY 
CARDS 




Mathemat ical Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl Street, W orcester 
D UNCAN & GOODELL Co. B ARB E R I N G 
38 Mechanic Street A N D 
MANICU R ING 
UIITEO SHOE REPAIRING CO. TECH MEN : For a classy haircut try 
59 Main St reet The FANCY BARBER S HOP 
IIIIK'I WliOL& BOLli WOIUt A 89 Main St. Directly Over 8t&Uon A 
BPIIOULTI' Good Cutting No Long Waits 
The teams running on l\londay are 
Alpha Tau Omega's fast relay team given below : 
come out ahead at the close of the P, s. K. T . U.O. 
first \\'c:ck 's rat·es in the interfraternity 
relay series. On l>o lh Wednesday and 
F riday nights t hey clipped cons1clo:rable 
from their previous times, tinishing in 
2 :21 2-.5 !'eroncls un Priday, for the rec. 
ord o( the year. According to the stop· 
I 50· yard backstroke: won by Luey. 
j:lro~h. 2nd; Perry, 3rd. Time, 2 min· 




















In the first race on Friday, A. T. 0 . 
heat L. C. A ; time, 2:242-5. a record 
for this year. 1'. C. ben~ P. G. D.: 
time, 2 :262·5. T. U. 0 . was winner 
O\'er S. 0. P.; Urn e. 2:26 3-.'). The last 
race was forfeited by S. A. E. to P. 
s. K. 
P. G. D. S. 0 . P . The s tanrlings al.the end of the week 
J osepl1 nre as follows: 
2:28 1-5 
T ownsend lOO.ynrd free style: won by Rogers, 












0 . --~ 3 0 
K. 
------------
2 Z20-yard b reast stroke: won by 
Sf!l1, Birnt>aum, 2nd ; .\ppleton, 
T ime, 2 minu tes. 57 2·/i seconds. 

















_ ........ - I 2 160-ynrd re lay : won hy W. P. 1., 
l lukomue, Curtis, Rogers, Larson. M. 
J T.. Jlrow11. Payson, Torchia, Lucy. 
Time, 1 minu t~. 22 second~. 
n owers . \ dam s L. c. A. 
-------
I 2 
--W ooding Price s. 0 . P. 
------ - ·-
1 2 




fling malt t ill 
Jti(UIIful u lt-
phMe pionur. 
Behind the scenes with Columbus 
T HERE is a forgotten chapter in the life of Columbus which in its 
way had as much to do with the dis-
covery of America as the voyage itself. 
W e refer to the years spent in prepara-
tion before he set sail-years fi lled with 
painstaking study, planning his voyage 
with the aid of what crude maps and 
geographical data he could procure. 
In telephony, too, the success of each 
new development depends on the years 
of intensive research and careful planning 
that precede actual construction. Bell 
telephone men are continually mapping 
out the course of this great industry for 
years to come. 
The true telephone pioneer is he who 
brings vision and initiative to his work 
as supervisor, engineer or executive -
and who backs this up with the pains-
taking study needed to crystallize the 
dream into the reality. 
BELL SYSTEM 










ALL A'l'IILII'I'IO IBOaB IUP.&IR:&D Six Barbers "0 U R P I ONEE RI NG W O RK 
PATRONIZE OUR ADV E RTIS E RS 
HAS j US T B EGUN" 
